Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides, Bacteriochlorophyll a, Bacteriopheophytin a, Bacteriopheophorbide a, Pigment aggregation A series of pigments of the bacteriopheophytin a spectral type have been isolated from ageing cultures of Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides strain R26. These pigments are formed in varying amounts, and can be most readily analyzed in vivo by their absorption in the 530 nm spectral range. They are enriched in sedimenting cells, but their formation is not affected by light. By chromatographic comparison with authentic pigments and chemical correlation, the following pigments have been identified: bacteriopheophytin a, bacteriopheophorbide a (which is the pre dominant product), pyrobacteriopheophorbide a and a fourth, very polar bacteriopheophytin atype product of unknown structure. The major portion of these newly formed pigments is present in the cells in a state, in which the near-infrared absorption band is shifted to longer wavelengths. As shown by low temperature fluorescence spectroscopy, these forms are very similar to bac teriopheophorbide a aggregates.
Introduction
O ne of the m ost widely accepted indicators for p lan t senescence is the disappearance of ch lo ro phylls. N onetheless is the biochem istry of this p ro c ess -in contrast to chlorophyll biosynthesis [1] [2] [3] and to the degradation of the structurally related hem es [4] -at present only poorly und ersto o d . In senescing green plants, products have been identified w hich arise from dem etalation [5] , hydrolysis of the p h y ty lester [5, 6 ] and/or oxidation at the isocyclic ring [7, 8 ] . Loss of the [132] carbom ethoxy group has been rep o rted for Euglena [9] . B eyond these re la tively early stages, a phytol containing pyrrol derived from ring D has been rep o rted by P ark et al. [10] , but m ost of the phytol is assum ed to be scavenged as fatty acid esters [11] , T here is even less know n ab o u t th e d eg radation of bacterial chlorophylls.
T he m ajor handicap in chlorophyll breakdow n studies is probably the lack of suitable system s, Abbreviations: bchl, bacteriochlorophyll a\ bphe, bac teriopheophytin a\ bpheid, bacteriopheophorbide a\ (see also formulas); Rp. Rhodopseudomonas', tic, thin layer chromatography; HPLC, high performance liquid chromatography.
Reprint requests to Dr. S. Schoch. H e re , we wish to re p o rt th e results of a spectroscopic and chem ical analysis o f th e m a jo r new ly form ed pigm ents, which indicate a ra th e r sim ilar break d o w n p a tte rn for b ac teriochlorophyll a th a n has previously been rep o rted for chlorophyll a.
Materials and Methods
R p. sphaeroides (strains 2.4.1 and R26) w ere grow n an aero b ically in th e light ( > 1500 Lux from incandescent lam ps) in 0.7 1 b o ttles in H u tn e r's m edium [12] . T he cu ltu res w ere n o t stirred. T he cells w ere h arv ested by centrifugation at 1 0 , 0 0 0 x g .
Pigm ents w ere ex tracted w ith m ethanol according to Strain and Svec [13] . R eference pigm ents (see Schem e 1 for form ulas and abbreviations) w ere p re p ared by th e follow ing stan d ard p rocedures: B ac te rio p h eo p h y tin a: D em etalatio n w ith dilute h y d ro chloric acid [14] ; b ac te rio p h e o p h o rb id e a: H ydrolysis w ith cold h ydrochloric acid (18% ) [15] ; bacteriop y ro p h eo p h y tin a: R efluxing o f b acterio p h eo p h y tin [17] ). All pigm ent handling was done u n d er subdued light, and all reactions w ere carried ou t u n d er nitrogen. A b so rp tio n spectra w ere reco rd ed w ith a PE320 (P erk in -E lm er, U eb erlin g en ), a U nicam SP1800 (Philips), or a ZW S II sp ectro m eter (Sigm a, B erlin) equipped w ith a m odel 8000 "intelligent re c o rd e r" (B ryans, M itcham ). 
Results

In vivo absorption spectra
A geing cultures of R p. spheroides R26 change gradually th eir color from a clear blueish-green to a violet hue. T he tim e evolution of this color change is ra th e r different for different cultures and culture conditions. Tw o extrem e situations are illustrated in are less significant w ith a uniform decrease and a m in o r blue-shift (see Fig. 3 ).
T he fast degrading culture shows qualitatively the sam e changes, but b oth the decrease aro u n d 590 nm and in p articu lar the increase around 530 nm are m uch m o re p ro nounced and rapid (Fig. 2 b ) . In this cu ltu re, th e 530 nm region shows tw o well resolved m axim a at 522 and 538 nm . T he difference betw een Fig. 3 . In vivo absorption spectra of a slowly degrading culture of Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides R26 after 6 (a) and 46 days (b) of inoculation, and sedimented cells after 30 days of inoculation (c).
th e tw o cu ltu res is as yet only poorly defined. It is n o tew o rth y , h ow ever, th a t light is n ot an im p o rtan t factor. P arallel cultures grow n u n d er otherw ise id e n tical con d itio n s in th e d ark o r u n d er co ntinuous il lu m ination ( < 2 0 0 0 lux), respectively, yield th e sam e spectra.
T he o ccu rren ce of a p ro m in e n t ab sorption aro u n d 530 nm is acco m p an ied by th e form ation of a p u r plish sed im en t, w hich in light grown cultures may also ex ten d to th e walls o f th e culture vessel facing th e light so u rce, w here g enerally a b lan k et of cells develops in cu ltu res w hich are m ore th an 1 0 days old. T he sed im en ts show th e afo rem en tio n ed spectral changes in th e Q x b an d region m uch m o re clearly th an th e still su sp en d ed cells. P ro n o u n ced changes are visible even in the sed im en ts o f slowly degrading cultures. M o reo v er, th e sed im en ted cells show also distinct changes in th e Q y region which was obscured in th e ab so rp tio n sp ectra o f th e w hole culture (Fig. 3 
Identification o f the p ig m en ts
T he sp ectra of th e m eth an o lic extracts of aged cul tu res are typical fo r pig m en t m ixtures of th e bchl and b p h e spectral ty p e, w hich can be analyzed m ost re a d ily by th e ir Q x ab so rp tio n s aro u n d 600 and 530 nm , respectively. In co n trast to th e in vivo sp ectra, the extracts have only a single, u n stru ctu red ab sorption aro u n d 530 nm (d ata n o t show n). Tic and H P L C analysis of th e ex tracts yielded besides bchl several fractions w hich all have th e sam e ab so rp tio n spec tru m identical to bp h e. T h e follow ing pigm ents have been fo u n d in the extracts: B acterio p h eo p h y tin a (b p h e), b acte rio p h e o p h o rb id e a (b p h eid ), bacterio p y ro p h e o p h o rb id e a (p y ro-bpheid) and a fo u rth , u n id en tified pigm ent. T h e la tte r is the m ost p o lar p ro d u ct in th e ex tract and is only found in the sed im en t o f fast deg rad in g cultures. T he identifica tion of th ese pigm ents is b ased on (a) th e ir ab so rp tion sp ectra, (b) ch ro m ato g rap h ic com parison (tic, H P L C ) w ith au th en tic sam ples (s. T able I) and (c) conversion to th e m ethyl esters and sub seq u en t Table I . Retention times of bac teriochlorophyll a and its degradation products (see materials and methods for details of the HPLC system).
chrom atographic com parison w ith the au th en tic m ethyl-and p y ro m eth y l-b acterio p h eo p h o rb id es a. T he q uantitative analysis of a fast degrading culture at different tim es, as well as of the sedim ents after prolonged standing, is given in T able II. T he bchl content decreases continuously in all cultures, and the m ajo r new products are the u n esterified , dem etalated pigm ents, e.g. bpheid and p yro-bpheid. T h e re lative am ounts of these pigm ents varies, but bp h eid is generally form ed in larger am o u n ts than is pyrobpheid (the la tte r is absent in slowly degrading cul tures). T he esterified, d em eta la ted p igm ent, b p h e, never am ounts to m ore than 5% of the total pigm ent.
Fluorescence spectra
Fresh cultures of Rp. spheroides R 2 6 have a single m ajo r em ission m axim um at ab o u t 910 nm , w ith a typical bchl excitation profile [18] . O th e r pigm ents have been rep o rted to be p rese n t in m inor am o u n ts, m ost likely as biosynthetic precu rso rs of bchl. A slowly degrading culture of this bacterium show s essentially the sam e m ajo r fluorescence p a tte rn (Fig. 4 a , excitation at 600 or 400 nm , Fig. 4 b , em is sion at 925 nm ). H ow ever, a distinct second near- Table II . Pigment composition in ageing cultures of Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides R26. The data are taken from the HPLC analysis of the samples shown in Fig. IB . all values are given in (%) of the total tetrapyrroles (bac teriochlorophyll + bacteriopheophytin type pigments). "'X" is the unknown polar compound with bphe type ab sorption spectrum (see text). The same extinction coeffi cients have been assumed for all the pheophytin-type pig ments in the analysis. See Fig. 2 for the absolute decrease in pigment contents, which is always <50% but difficult to quantify from the in vivo spectra due to the uncertainties in the extinction coefficients. in frared em ission m axim um is visible at 873 nm u n d er conditions favorable for the excitation of bphe type pigm ents (Fig. 4 a , excitation at 525 and 400 nm ). This assignm ent is su p p o rted by the ex cita tion sp ectra w ith typical m axim a in th e 530 nm r e gion and the absence of a 600 nm m axim um (Fig. 4 b . em ission at 865 nm ). Interestingly, tw o types of bphelike pigm ents can be resolved by fluorescence spec troscopy. T he m ajo r one em itting aro u n d 860 nm has a split and relatively w eak Qx b an d , w hereas a m inor co m p o n en t em itting at about 770 nm has a m ore in ten se and u n stru ctu red Qx band. T hese changes are again m ost p ro n o u n ced in the sed im en t of fast degrading cultures. O nly traces of bchl can be d etected in the excitation sp ectra (Fig. 5 b , em ission at 909 nm ) , and the two distinct spectral form s of bphe-type pigm ents are clearly visi ble b o th in the em ission (Fig. 5 a) and the excitation spectra (Fig. 5 b ) . In th e sedim ents, b oth form s are p rese n t at ab o u t th e sam e am ounts.
T he sh o rter w avelength (754 nm ) em itting form has spectral p ro p ertie s which are typical for bphetype pigm ents in m onom eric solution. E xcitation and em ission sp ectra of bpheid are show n in Fig. 6 for com parison. T he excitation spectra of the longer w avelength form are very sim ilar to th e ab sorption of bphe aggregates in m icellar or m ixed aq u e o u s/o r ganic solvents [19, 20] , Since no d ata w ere available on th e aggregation of th e respective unesterified pigm ent, such studies have b een p erfo rm ed with bpheid. T he ab so rp tio n sp ectra indicate a sim ilar, although less p ro n o u n ced aggregation both in d eterg en t m icelles and in a q u e ous glycerol. T he low tem p eratu re fluorescence sp ectra of b pheid in the latter system are show n in Fig. 7 . M onom eric and aggregated bpheid can be clearly distinguished by th eir excitation and em ission sp ectra. T he fo rm er em itting at 775 nm has a single and relatively intense Q x excitation band at 539 nm (Fig. 7 a , em ission at 780nm ) , which is only slightly shifted as co m p ared to the m ethanol/glycerol so lu tion (Fig. 6 ). T he aggregates em itting at 900 nm have a split and decreased Q x excitation b an d (^•max = 510 and 528 nm ). X/nm ---- 
Discussion
All the d eg rad atio n products investigated are of the b ac te rio p h eo p h y tin a spectral type. T he d eg ra d a tion is thus m ost easily d etectab le in the 530 nm spectral ran g e, w here b ac terio p h eo p h y tin s b u t n ot the related bacterio ch lo ro p h y lls possess a m o d erately intense ab so rp tio n band. T his finding is in ag reem en t with the rep o rts on d eg ra d atio n of chlorophyll a in higher p lants, w here the d em eta la tio n to p h eo p h y tin a-type pigm ents seem s to be an early o r even the first d eg rad atio n step [5, 9, 21, 22] . T h ere are fu rth e r m ore distinct sim ilarities in the n atu re of structural m odifications am ong th e p h eo phytin-type pigm ents. Products arising from th e hydrolysis of the propionic acid phytyl ester as w ell as from the decarbom ethoxylation at C-132 are found for b o th the plant and b acterial chlorophylls. H o w ever, no 132-hydroxy b acteriochlorophylls have been observed un d er our ex p erim en tal conditions, although bacterio ch lo rophyll and its pheo p h y tin are am enable to ready oxidation at this position during extraction [23, 24] , T he changes in the in vivo absorption spectra are m ost significant in th e spectral region around 530 nm . T his absorption originates from the Qx tran sitio n of the d e m e ta la te d bacteriochlorophyll type p igm ents, e.g. b ac te rio p h e o p h y tin and its d e rivatives. Since th e re is no corresponding increase in th e spectral region a ro u n d 750 nm rela ted to the Qy band o f th ese pigm ents, th e m a jo r po rtio n m ust be p resen t in a red-shifted spectral form . Long w avelength absorbing form s of bacteriochlorophylls are ch aracteristic of m ost of the functional bacte rio ch lo rophyll-protein com plexes of the p h o to synthetic ap p aratu s. L ong-w avelength absorbing form s of b acteriochlorophylls and bacteriopheophytins are form ed , to o , w ith m any natural and synthetic am phiphiles and also in m ixed aqueous-organic sol vents (see [19, 20, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] ). In b o th cases, they have b een rela ted to aggregation of the pigm ents. U nlike the well characterized in vitro-aggregates w hich are A ll earlier studies have b een p erfo rm ed w ith es terified pigm ents. H o w ev er, th e pro p io n ic acid side chain is not esterified in th e m ajo r p o rtio n of the d eg rad atio n p roducts identified in ageing R p. sphaeroides. W e have, th e re fo re , stu d ied th e aggre gation of b ac te rio p h e o p h o rb id e a. T he ab so rp tio n (not show n) and in p articu lar th e low te m p e ra tu re fluorescence sp ectra show clearly th a t th e aggrega tion is principally sim ilar w ith the esterified pig m ents. T he questio n th en arises w h eth e r th e pig m ents in the ageing cells are still b o u n d to p ro tein s, o r possibly p resen t as aggregates sim ilar to th e ones observed in vitro. A d etailed inspection of the fluorescence sp ectra of w hole cells rev ealed sm all b u t distinct shifts as co m p ared to th e aggregates fo rm ed in aqueous glycerol. W hile th ese results clearly show a different en v iro n m en t, fu rth e r studies are req u ired to identify the state of th e pigm ents w ithin th e cells.
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